
REPRINT / OPEN ACCESS ORDER FORM
Journal: 
Author(s) of Article:  
Title of Article:  
Number of Pages:  

Reprints may be purchased in units of 100 only

1. Reprints are available in accordance with the above price table. Reprints are printed exactly as the article appears in
the journal. OPEN ACCESS pdf’s of articles appear exactly as printed in the journal.

2. All orders must be signed and accompanied by payment. International orders must be paid in U.S. currency.
Should your organization require a purchase order number, please supply a P.O. with you prepayment.

3. Domestic orders are shipped via ground UPS; allow 4-6 weeks for shipment. Foreign orders are shipped via surface
mail; allow 60-90 days for shipment. Please add 10% to domestic orders and 15% to all foreign orders in your
prepayment for postage and handling.

4. There is an additional charge if you wish to have reprints of your color photographs printed in color*. The color
charge is $275.00 per page of color for 100 reprints. Additional hundred’s are charged at $225 per page.

No. of Number of Pages
copies

Each Add’l
1-8 9-16 17-20 21-24 4 pages

100 $500 $628 $761 $889 $126
200 610 761 908 1059 146
300 731 899 1064 1219 160
400 853 1050 1219 1389 168
500 974 1185 1380 1565 181

add’l 100’s 121 138 151 145 23

OPEN ACCESS article on www.oldcitypublishing.com   $2500.00

❏ Please make my article availalble as an OPEN ACCESS
document (US$2500.00)
❏ Please supply me with reprints.

Date: 

Name/ship to: 

Fax Number: 

Phone Number: 

e-mail address: 

Please return this form to:
Old City Publishing
628 North 2nd Street, First Floor
Philadelphia, PA 19123, USA
tel: +1.215.925.4390  fax: +1.215.925.4371

Purchase Order No.: 

Payment required before reprint shipment or OPEN
ACCESS posting. Orders must be paid in U.S. currency.
Please make checks payable to Old City Publishing, Inc.

Total for reprints: $ 

4-color photographs $ 

Subtotal $

Postage and handling
(10% for domestic, 15% for foreign) $ 

Total $

Charge to:  ❏ Mastercard   ❏ Visa   ❏ Discover

Card number: 

Expiration date: 

Signature: 

* You may only purchase color reprints if your printed article contained color photographs.


